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Specialty crop conference coming in January
The Illinois Specialty Crop Conference will
be Jan. 8-10, 2020, at the Crowne Plaza Hotel
in Springfield. The conference, which features
nearly 100 speakers and 60 trade show exhibitors,
will again host five concurrent preconference
workshops, general sessions and breakout sessions
aimed at helping Illinois specialty growers cultivate
their operations.
On Wednesday, Jan. 8, participants may attend
one of the pre-conference workshops, including:
pumpkin production, cut flowers, protected
culture and hemp.
A special opportunity for farmers on
Wednesday, Jan. 8, begins at 8 a.m. as the
University of Illinois Extension will conduct
a full Produce Safety Training Workshop.
This workshop will satisfy the Food Safety

Modernization Act Produce Safety Rule
requirement stating, “At least one supervisor
or responsible party for your farm must have
successfully completed food safety training at least
equivalent to that received under standardized
curriculum recognized as adequate by the Food
and Drug Administration.” All qualifying fruit and
vegetable growers must be in compliance by Jan.
26, 2020. Workshop participants will receive the
manual and certificate for only $50. This is a $70
saving. Deadline for registration for this event is
Dec. 20, 2019.
On Thursday, Jan. 9, the convention’s keynote
speaker, Janice Person, CEO & founder of
JPlovesCOTTON LLC will discuss storytelling
and why the impacts are so significant and
something that more farms should consider

working into their marketing and advocacy efforts.
Person became known as JPlovesCOTTON for
her tweets and blogging about her favorite fiber
over the past decade. However, it is her role as a
leading voice and advocate for connecting farmers
and the public that really sets her apart.
Participants also are invited to attend breakout
sessions on Thursday, Jan. 9, and Friday, Jan. 10,
featuring:
w Fruits
w Vegetables
w Herbs
w Beginning farmer
w Agritourism
w Business development
w Of special interest

The 31st annual Apple Cider Contest and 18th
annual Hard Cider Contest will again be held in
conjunction with the conference, with winners
being announced during Thursday evening’s
banquet.
To receive registration materials or to obtain
exhibitor information, please contact Charlene
Blary at 309-557-2107 or cblary@ilfb.org. A
detailed conference agenda, registration and
cider contest information can be viewed at
specialtygrowers.org.
A block of rooms has been reserved at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel at a rate of $103 per night.
Please call the hotel directly at 217-529-7777 and
ask for the Illinois Specialty Crop Conference
room block to make reservations at the
conference rate.

Apply now
for $1,000
scholarship

McHenry County Farm Bureau
Agricultural Education Foundation
is offering a $1,000 scholarship. The
scholarship is available for high school
seniors pursuing continuing education
in agriculture or agriculture-related
fields. The
applicant or
the applicant’s
family must be
a member of
the McHenry
County Farm Bureau to qualify.
Additional scholarships may be awarded
if money is available at the time of
judging.
All scholarship applications need to
be received by March 20, 2020.
If you need an application or have
any questions regarding this scholarship,
please call our office at 815-338-1520 or
email mcfbmgr@att.net.

Membership
Notes

Watch mail
for dues notice

Pumpkin program reaches 1,600
Over 1,600 students and their
teachers experienced a fun-filled
45-minute presentation by Ag in
the Classroom staff and volunteers.
Students learned how pumpkins are
grown in a field and the different
parts of a pumpkin plant. They
got to see and touch the different

kinds of pumpkins grown by Illinois
farmers, and learn how a pumpkin
gets from a farmer’s field to the
canning factory, to a store, to a pie on
Thanksgiving Day!
Over 70 batches of Pumpkin
Patch Pie Treat were prepared by the
students and their teacher-chefs, with

a great majority of tasters giving their
first pumpkin taste a thumbs-up!
Thank you to all who donated
to McHenry County Farm
Bureau Foundation and Ag in the
Classroom to make this very popular
presentation available to so many
students.

n McHenry County Farm Bureau
farm member dues renewals are
mailed out in January. We will be
utilizing a combo form that features
your dues renewal form and your
2020 membership cards. Our farm
member dues are set at $50, roughly
$15 below the statewide average. Our
board works hard to keep your dues
cost low, but would like to ask your
support for our voluntary line items.

Foundation

n Our Ag in the Classroom program
could use your help! From the
smallest to the largest gift, every
dollar makes a difference in our
effort to spread the message about
the importance of agriculture. Our
foundation also provides agriculturerelated scholarships and book grants.
McHenry County Farm Bureau
Foundation is a 501 C 3 charitable
organization.
helping, please contact the Farm Bureau
at 815-338-1520.
Ag Expo provides students
with some basic knowledge about
n MCFB Political Action Committee is
agriculture. It helps the students
a nonpartisan political organization,
connect the agricultural industry to
sponsored by McHenry County Farm
the food and products they consume
Bureau, designed to promote the
in their daily lives. The expo has been
economic and social well-being of
held on an every-other-year basis since
individuals, farmers, and businesses
1988 and has reached more than 42,000
throughout our county. Our PAC
students.
encourages members to get involved
in the political and electoral process.
Contributions are used to support
candidates who closely align with
Farm Bureau policies. Candidate
support is determined by a committee
of local farmers. All contributions
to candidates or elected officials are
made in accordance with state and
federal laws. State fund contribution
reports are filed with the State
Board of Elections and are (or will
3 lbs.
$12
be) available on the board’s official
website (www.elections.state.il.us) or
12 oz.
$9
for purchase from the State Board
1 lb.
$4.50
of Elections, Springfield, Illinois.
1 lb.
$4.50
Contributions are not deductible
for federal income tax purposes as
1 lb.
$4
charitable contributions.

Ag Expo help needed
McHenry County Farm Bureau
will be hosting Ag Expo on April 7,
8, 9 at McHenry County Fairgrounds
in Woodstock. The program involves
20 agriculture-related stations, and
approximately 2,500 third- and fourthgrade students. We need volunteers to
assist with leading classrooms from
station to station. Volunteers are needed
for both the 9 a.m. and the 11:30
a.m. sessions. If you are interested in

Private Applicator
Pesticide Testing
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 2020
Sponsored by University of Illinois Extension
McHenry County Farm Bureau Building
1102 McConnell Road
Woodstock, IL 60098
10 a.m. to noon
815-338-3737

PAC

Edible products
available at the
Farm Bureau office
Honey
Pork Barbeque Spice
Pork Burgers
Bratwurst
Breakfast Sausage
Italian Sausage

1 lb.

ITEMS
PRODUCARE
LOCALLYED

$4

Farm Bureau office is at 1102 McConnell Rd., Woodstock.
Office hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
(office is closed noon to 1 p.m.)
815-338-1520

Please feel free to contact the McHenry
County Farm Bureau for more
information. McHenry County Farm
Bureau may be reached by calling 815338-1520 or email mcfb@att.net.

